HEPATITIS B VIRUS HETEROGENEITY A MEANS TO PERSONALIZED CARE
Attention: seats for social dinner no more available
. H O T E L R E S E R V A T I O N ( V A T I N C L U D E D )
Please contact the Organizing Secretariat Asti Incentives & Congressi to have information on hotel availability:
Mail to: benedettarmani@aicgroup.it -Hotel requests cannot be guaranteed after December 14 th , 2009, anyway requests will be accepted until January 11 th , 2010 -Each delegate will be mailed a confirmation letter by the Organizing Secretariat -Refund of the amount paid (1st night deposit) will be provided for room cancellations sent in writing by fax or e-mail to A.I.C. within December 14 th , 2009 handling fee excluded (€ 20,00) -No refund will be provided for room cancellations received after December 14 th , 2009 -No refund will be provided for registrations received after December, 23 rd , 2009 *Please notice that your credit card information regarding your hotel reservation will be transferred to the hotel. Hotels will not accept reservations without a credit card number. Tel. +39 050 598808 Fax +39 050 598688 e-mail: hepatology2010@aicgroup.it
TOTAL AMOUNT = € ___________________________

